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John L. Gilkerson, of Spartanburg,
spent yesterday in the city.
Mrs. Conner Fuller has returned af-

ter a visit to relatives in Rock Hill.
Miss Shirley Black, of Columbia, is

the guest of Miss Margaret Dunlap.
Mr. R, S. Turner of Cross Hill was

among the visitors hero yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Feagle, of Newber-

ry, were visitors in the city Monday.Mr. .1. T. Sexton, of Union, spent
yesterday in the city with his brother,Atr. J. D. Sexton.
M r. B. 1. Burns, who lives out on

Laurens Route Two, -was here for
a short while last Wednesday.

Mrs. I. Ii. McAlister, of Abbeville,is visiting her mother, Mrs. 1. B. 'Mil-
ler.

Liss Lilile Miller has returned home
after teaching the past year in Way-
cross, Ga.

Mrs. C. M. 'Miller and children left
last week for a visit to relatives at
Pine View, N. V.

Irs. S. R. Dorroh and children left
yesterlay on a visit to relatives at
Westminister, Md.
Mr. A. J. Davis and Miss Milwee

Davis, of Greenwood, were in the city
Saturday.

Mr. Geo. 1. Wright, president of
Watts Mills, left Saturday for New
York on a business trill.

Miss Donio Counts, who has been
teaching at Martinsville, Va., this year,
has returned home for the summer.

Miss Wil Lou Gray, of Columbia,
spent the week-end in the city with
her parents, Mir. and i's. W. L. Gray.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. 1). W. Copeland and
children, of Clinton, spent Sunday in
tihe city with Miss liettie Bramlette.

Mr. James MI. Lea, of Charleston,
is spending a while in the city with
his wife and little son.

Sergt. Allen Barksdale, of the 81st,
arrived at home from France several
days ago and is being welcomed by
friends and relatives.

'miss Lucy Vance Darlington is at
home for the summer after teaching
school the past session in the lower
part of the state.

'Mr. Thos. 11. Watts has returned to
(Louisville, Ky., after spending his va-
cation here with his mother, Mrs.
Josephine Watts.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ad. Oglesby, of San
Francisco, al., spent last week in the
city with the former's brother, 'Mr.
J. IN. Oglesby and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Y. Garlington, of
(Dallas, Tex., arrived in the city last
week to spend some time with rela-
tives.

Mliss Annie Gilkerson, who under-
went an operation at the Julia Irby
Sanitarium Friday, has passed the
critical stage and is rapidly regaining
strength and health.

Nliss Liolise Chilcot he, who is pIeas-
antly remembered hero as milliner
with the Minter Company several
years ago, spent a few dlays inl the city
last w(ek withli friends.

a'r. S. 31. Wilkes left last night for
New Yor'k 'it y anrd other' nor'thIiern
points where he goes to buy furniturie
anid chiinaware for S4. .\l. & i:. ii.
Wiilk(e & (C)4opany.

('orporal i'elharn C'haney wh'lo wasi
aiittach(l(4 to a base' hiospital in Friance',
arived in the' ('ity several dafys ago
arnd is now visitinug his ia~'rnts for a
few days.

.\:- 0. . A\nd''son. AIIMM .ho-it An-
rh4-4on. \lri A. ii. 8anders andt .\i'.
I irnry i'rankh- s.penl 8nulay' in Slar-
1anhulry at the 1honi' of .\I r'. .los. TI.

(IlIy \io.nay to u pendl a few days hie-

.\l.ddT..\ar tin l.'ft i'atuIrday'

('cw-nineenwtiI t t4'leintson~ (4olleg,

'w.ill gr'adurare this wek
j4'rivate4 .1'ee 1,. l)ottabd, a soliar

form thi . 4(4e nty'' who~ ha.' hen~i iln a

Frenchili hosp;iua~l for 'line timre, hast, re-

tii'nodi to fhiu eulntr al44 is now at

hurig. has been1 spin~1irg se'vetral Ilay

of a praind tendon4inhiisle(5w4'11h
has neen g ivi ig himmulich t r'orhh..

'ir'. W. I'. TlhomasonaSllheft F~'riday
n i hlt for N 11lw aurkee, Wis., whre r'e he
goes as one' of two del('gat(es fr'omi this
state to the4 niationial 'on)venithin (if the
.llnir Ordler of Arne'1rla .\l'(hanic'-,

lrvteI Niles Alien l'ooh-, a member~'i
oIf the "1st lail1ision whi'h is no0w h4,-

1ig rtu lred to54(ti outhry ~ frm
Is niow at hrome a few miles inth
counIitry, with hiis parents1.

.\i'.14lLangdoi lAng, who Is teaching
ttchiool ini the4 lower p4art of the state',
arrived' ini tire city sev'eral dlays int!1
'w!'h his.wif' arid ohidreni to spe'nd
SOme( t13ne4 withr his piarents, .\i. andi
N1irs. (I. W~ashr IA'.ng oni SOUth l iarpr

Enir ignI .hO' PloltI, wh'lo hasb-1('n in
1'th Naval iserve's near New Yoirk
('ity, arrived in the. city a few days
ngo afteri having received his (ilscharge

from the navy. At present he is stay-ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
S. Bolt.

Lieut. Edwin "Moseley arrived in the
city last week after having been in
France and Italy for nearly two years
adl a member of a hospital unit. .Lieut.
Moseley brought back with him a med-
al of honor conferred upon him by the
Italian government in recognition of
his services on the Italian front.
Mr. and Mrs. IL. S. Bolt, Tr., left

last week for Leesville, where Mr. Bolt
has accepted a place as pharmacist for
a leading druggist. Mr. Bolt rwas a
member of the firm of the Gray Court
Drug Company when lie enlisted for
services in the army and later became
a lieutenant of infantry.
Frank 'P. McGowan, Esq., returned

last week from the University of
South Carolina where he was a mem-
ber of the graduating class this year.
His mother and sister, Mrs. F. P. Mc-
Gowan and Miss Rosa McGowan, who
went down to be present at his gradua-
tion, have also returned.

J. L. Langston, James Dunlap,
Frank Armstrong, Eugene Wilkes,
Charles Franks, Charles Crisp, FarriR
Martin and Nathan Wallace, all Clem-
son students, arrived in the city last
night. Eugene Wilkes, Charles Franks
and Farris Martin are expected to
leave again Friday for Camp Lee, Va.,
to attend the. summer course of the
11. 0. T. C.

Capt. William P. Smith, of Charles-
ton, who recently returned from
France where lie wias attached to one
of the medical detachments, arrived in
the city a few days ago to join his
wife and children, lwho have been
here while he has been overseas. Capt.
Smith, who was a practicing physi-
clan, gave up a large practice in
Charleston to join the colors when a
state of war was dectared with Ger-
many.

4XNE WEEK ALLOWED
FOR HUNS TO0 SIGN

(Continued from Page One.)

Weimer, taking the papers with him.
The intercourse between the two

groups was rather confused. No pro-
visions for an interpreter had been
made. Secretary Dutasta spoke in
French, and Herr Simon replied in
German. Neither of the principals ap-
parently was aware of just what the
other said. So it seemed fortunate that
the details as to the period allowed
and the nature of the reply expected
were indicated clearly in the covering
letter.
The Germans plainly intimated their

intention to demand an extension of
time. On receiving the treaty, Herr
Simon said:

"I must observe, on behalf of my
government that the time allowed in
which to answer is rather short."

Ternis Delivered.
Paris, June 'l.-The final reply of

the allied and associated powers to the
condidtions of peace handed to the
Germans at Versailles May 7th, was
delivered to ihe German delegation to-
day and made public shortly after-
ward.
Tihe Ge rmaniis are a llowed fiv~e (lays

to neciept or refuse thle treaty as it
stands. If they necept peace will he
s ign ed at once; if t hey do not accept
the arist ice' will terminate on Sat-
ur'day (,June 21 st) and the powers wVill
take such s tI-i. :emy be neessary
to) enforc( th< ir. terms0.

ions lave in v ~ioisly uiplhil as
estabtl ishini a ic-ace of .iust ice, b t. (Cer-
ain mmiicatij ~inm detail andl many
.xpla natino~t5(f the effect or Cxcrtion01
are made. Thez reply is ini two parts
-a general enveritm. let ter andt seria-

it in (di,: 11 a ;bi g in: a moin-

.\ ;litbescl' for l'ipper Silesia, with
ar:lUitCes of ieoa lifoim thati territoryv
i'rilt ,re ficat on- iin \\est i'r is-

sa.
Oti.m tIf :'' 'uirdi Zot in thle

Tl' i tioary increao of the German11
amy firom i li.(' to 2Iil.000,( men,
Illcia t (itof lhe itetioin to siub-

tnt witin a mnthl oif signtaturle a it
of thaoae areid of violation)1 of the
law' a ad(<intmnsa of War.

Offer to eo-operate1 withI a Germmanm
ceu i lfsiltn (Il ri-arma t.n atnd to ice-

('iel~( suygesI('t ions for dijchlarging the
oligal i(ion.

(Certaini dtailied modifleations in the
Iliance. eCononI~ii and ports and wa-
IerlwaysSC laiuses, ineluidinig abolition
otfIi.thetroipowd canal (-ononission.

A-ssurtanc('etof emblersip in the lea-
rueIC (f nations i the early' future if
Ger-1mani~y futllills hier obiligaitionts.

Saturtday afternoon Mi-s. I.alwrenice
K-ennedly delightfully (inte'rtalin at
hier hmome 01n SouthI Ff'1111. st reet iln
honoo111(f Mri-. V'owler Clildttress, a1 rC-
('Cnt brtide. Wh'ien the guests had gathi-

ftirly~ingt muc(h mer'rimeI(nt. After the
gamea151 dleIi otts lee courso was
served.

See~our linae of Ohd(iii ekory l'rc
Furitu1re.

H. M. & l10. II. Wl TalmI' & ('O.

Hot Weather Specials!
These Items Will add Much to Your Comfort and Save You

Time and Worry

Quick Mea1 Blue Flame Wick Oil Stove
All sizes

"lBest line ever shown in the State

Hoosier Cabinets save nilles of steps PORCH SHADE3 Mfude Rockerm

--:

Swiings Od Hickory, 31sio%'4in, Maple

Old lickory for comfort and durability lied Cedar Chest%, alI sizes

Fibre Rockers, Set4*'s and Tables

White intain Refrigerators

lloyIa rasy Chairs

ENH ulekoklkesCons

Coolers

Imll a11 lt I f )"mll. ofl i1i' f;,

T1he Oitine 7hat Does Not Affect tha Headi
Iecat.c qrf ltq tonic niid ar,ot ive cvflut. L..\AA

Q11imi~e awl ci oca n ht entie iautvotisae;s nor
riligiaifg in heioI. R~emtembelr the. flll slk like~and(
,ook for the sglgatute of . . GROVit. 30c.

UIV11ERITYi O1' SOUTll CR 101,1\NA
ENIRAM(i~ I; XAM N ATINS.

oftltl~ ( ltlll ttii)lm will bvi livid

by flu Comillt y Stiiclll 11ldoit of bVili-

cat11ioni at Ow cotif1f liiifi, Piday flu 1 ny
V1.iEit, feitbe'-1. 111 Ic exam-.

fit it-My Svpk-m'lbie, 17l jill I. IMO.
I i. 11( ,fjll1.'I'll(,(iiv -l) ffersvar l ~

iijodelt C andl11( many iultit 1 ies for
soi suppl)Ior't aref (iffeerd. A lalrge' lmim-
tifI. of nQaihl'14)ij) iare [fvlflalftil(. Mill-
Itar'y trafilllig Coi)ijulsory for freiili

lis reOlicer;; Trainin.., k g
F'or full a J,3tienlar333 wri3 3 33

l'resident11 1 . k,. ('urr-ill,
a v it3 Y of South Carlina.
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NOTI('l: Ol' I-1,1-:("'lON.
Notice. is or b ie H1:11 an cl

lil.11p10n Ohw luest ion of enterin:< inl-
I con I;1 el willi I! It ' %{ 4-y Iy ItI
I -r ' ( ., for a !3erloid of ti\e y t--

I lt - stipplying of 1-4-l I.:(. ponk i 1' o4

be( ( 'itY of aur n for(ll, 141.1i liht In"aind
ihe13rpullrpoIs,n "111*ifh 1.'-'
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w ithI I ii ilinIII payitllnt for luontluh
of tiwt IIw I-s I ani oui n 1 114 ill an

I IIt iof Ii r 't s iN x Ill ills. of contIract,
wIlhe hI3d I thI I*II ofI3 a Irns in

Ohe 2Tnd day of July, A. 1). 1J919.
'le polliin pines and oftnagersof

clectionl are a , follows:
''or Wa rd One. at the Opera I oustiq;
Manamgers: Charles liIhks, John13 SnIf)h

and (ilbeIrt Tyler.
F'or Ward Two, at E-. W. Martil's

81al3h -.: A I anaI geIrs: X. W. Mart in, John
Cuinninghiam atnd Je(ff Chanoy.

l'or Ward Three, at Orr's Store;
Managers: Scott Te'I'mpletonl, Irkin
Illakely and XV. 1. Powers.

Por Ward Foine., at Fillnney Ilotel;
Mapei'rs: (orge 1Hopkins,.J. M.
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C. U. BABB,
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